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PASTING BUZZAED.

Prove« to B « On# o f the W orst 

of the Season—Trains at 
a Standstill.

S t  Paul, Minn., March 16.— 
North Dakota and the Canadian 
Northwest have experienced the 
worst storm in many years and the 
railroad traffic ia practically par- 
alt zed. The Northern Pacific and 
Great Northern have not moved a 
wheel for marly thirty six hour* 
in the blizzard stricken diatrict 
and have alandoned all effort* to 
do *> until the fury o f the storm 
alsue*. The high wind baa piled 
the snow in mountains o f drift 
an>! parked it in solid masse*, 
many deep c*its being entirely fill
ed. The temperature has been 
gradually falling and is now at er 
n«ar the z**ro mark. Not a trans 
continental train has arrived in St. 
Paul simv Fridav and none ia ex
pected for several days. The Nor
thern Pacific reports its west 
bound coast train, which left St. 
Paul yesterday morning, tied up 
at Fargo, the road beyond there 
being blocked. It  will start a eoa-t 
bound train to-morrow morning 
and hopes to be able to get it 
through. The east hound coast 
train, due here Saturday morning, 
is held at Mandan, N. D. Every 
effort is being made by the road to 
keep its passengers, who are snow 
bound, warm and well fed, and 
trains are being held at stations 
where the accommodations are 
good.

The Red River Valley division 
o f the Northern Pacific between 
Frankfort and Winnipeg is en
tirely abandoned. No trains have 
attempted the run since Friday 
night. Telegraph wires were car
ried down by the sleet which pre
ceded the heavy snow.

The situation on the Great Nor
thern is equally had. The line is 
tied up between Grand Forks ami

the worst in 10 years, has been 
raging for the past 36 hours,- and 
shows no tigns o f abatement No 
surh storm ha.* been experienced 
in 10 years. A  large amount of 
snow has fallen and is piled in 
miniature mountains. A ll railroad 
and other traffic is entirely aban
doned. The thermometer is at 
zero.

Aberdeen. 8. D.—The blizzard 
which started Friday afternoon 
still continues without sign of 
abatement Trains are delayed 
and busim’gs is at a standstill, li 
is the worst storm in tear*.

Montevideo, Minn. —  Violent 
gale*, with blinding flurries of 
sm w, set in last night and still 
continue. A ll trains qye 10 to IS 
hours late.

Sparta, Win.—The worst bliz
zard o f the season has prevailed 
over tbl- section for the past 84 
hours and is still raging. The 
mercury is below zero, and the 
sn-'W is driven bv a high wind.

Black River Falls. W is .-T h e  
worst storm in years is raging 
here and roads are impassable be
cause o f immense snow drifts.

La Crosse, Wis.—'The tbermom 
eter here registered zero to-day, 
and to-night the mercury is still 
falling. A high wind i« blowing 
and small buildings and trees have 
been wrecked in all parts o f the 
city. Trains on all lines are de
layed.

Fargo, N. D.—The storm pre
vailing in the western part o f the 
state since Friday struck Fargo 
to-day in full force, and is still 
continuing, though the wind has 
fallen slightly to-night. The tem
perature was 10 degrees below 
aero. A ll trains on the transcon
tinental roads ar tied up here, 
and the passengers are lieing cared 
for at the hotels. The worst 
trouble is between Valley (Sty and 
Bismarck. Four freight trains are 
stalled in the drifta between these 
points. The wind is filling the 
cuts with snow as soon as they are

CAUSE FOR DELAY.

Williston, N. D., aad all coromu- , ... ,
Bk»Uon with W «.ton , IM o U  u d  T . ” 4  
Montana points has been lost So
fierce has been the storm that it 
has been deemed inadvisable to at
tempt to reopen the road until it 
abates. To-night the gale ta some
what subsided, but snow is still 
falling.

The brunch o f the Great Nor
thern Ainning to Winnipeg is also 
tied up. Trains that were caught 
out on the road by the storm Fri
day night have been held at the 
station near the border. Winnipeg 
is reported entirely cut off from 
the outside world. Trains are 
snow bound wort o f there.

The storm started on Friday, 
being preceded by a light rainfall 
and accompanied by high winds. 
The rain soon turned to sleet and 
then to snow and this has fallen 
without cessation for over thirty- 
six hours. The terrible gale drift
ed the snow so badly that the 
streets o f the towns in the storm 
district were filled so deeply that 
it was next to impossible to wade 
through them. Business o f all 
kinds has been at a standstill since 
Friday night end not much can be 
done until the storm subsides. So 
far as known there has been no 
loss o f life.

The
speeds!

46 hours in advance, and, as the 
temperature has not been very 
low, little apprehension is felt for 
the safety o f the people through 
out the state. Those who will 
fare worst are the recent emi 
grants. In the northwestern part 
o f the state old settlers are driving 
over the country and rounding up 
the “  tender!eet'’ to see that none 
is frosen.____ .

ADMIRAL SCHLEY COMING.

Ha WMI Visit
Cltlss During tils Fall.

Canton, Miss., March 14.— In 
acknowledging the receipt o f joint 
resolution passed by the Mississip
pi legislature inviting him to visit 
the state, Admiral Schley has ad
dressed the following letter to 
Hon. W . 8. McAllister: “ I hope 
to be able to visit in the fall sev
eral cities in Texas and if possible 
to oome to Jackson, Miss., on my 
return 1 shall be glad to stop over 
a day or so with my friends id 
your state. I  need not assure you 
bow much I  appreciate the action 
o f the legislature in extending this 
very kind invitation to me, not to 
say bow much pleasure 1 
perienoe in

Why the Election of Chairman and 
Secretary of the Congressional 

Campaign Committee Was 
Postponed by the Cau

cus.
Washington, D. C., March 17.—  

The decision o f the DemocraticF
Congressional Campaign Commit
tee to postpone the election o f a 
Chairman and Secretary was 
brought about by the desire to get 
the most available men fill these 
positions While many o f the 
memb* rs, e«|»ecially tho*c from 
the Southern States,* had already 
pledged themselves to Griggs of 
Georgis, many o f the Northern 
members atgued that the best in
terests 4 if the party demanded the 
selection o f a Chairman who a as 
familiar with the situation in Nor 
them districts, wh. re gains must 
he made in order to win the next 
House. The poaition o f Judge 
Griggs, Mr. Cooper and othera 
who have been mentioned in con- 
necti* n with the honor was that 
they were willing to stand aside 
for sny proper person suggested 
by their Northern brethren. It 
is considered a favorable comment 
that party harmony is so far ac
complished thst gentlemen who 
would appreciate party honors are 
willing to sink their |>enonal am
bitions in order to join in the most 
feasible movement to get the d *  
aired result, namely, the election 
o f a Democratic House o f Repre
sentatives next fall.

No progress has been made in 
the direction o f selecting a Chair
man. Senator Gorman’s refusal 
to accept the place is a distinct 
disappointment to many members 
o f the committee, because it will 
be fe ll that his experience in po
litical management and his ability 
to raise moqey would greatly pro
mote the interests o f the party 
Po*sibly one reason why the 
Southerners were so glad to step 
aside was that some Northern men 
of influence could make a better 
showing in the way o f raising 
money. I t  is believe*I when the 
committee meets again the right 
men will be found, and that the 
committee will organize along 
winning lines.

That the rock-ribbed Republican 
organization o f Arkansas ia in 
trouble ia clearly apparent, and 
the question o f greatest interest 
now is how it is going tocomeout. 
General Powell Clayton, the in
vincible head o f the organization 
for 80 years, is himself under 
charges that may affect his position 
as Ambassador to Mexico. The 
men he left in charge o f the or
ganization are more or less plas
tered with chargee written, and 
the organisation has received a 
number o f more or leas serious 
jolts at the hands o f the national 
Administration. The opponents 
o f the old regime grow bolder.

To-day H. F. Antem o f L ittle 
Rock filed with the President 
charges that Samuel Davis, the 
Postmaster at Russellville, wu 
compelled to pay the State organ! 
zation 11800 four years ago fo r his 

It ia

these charges are set out in an af
fidavit o f Postmaster Davis.

The Arkansas organization has 
survived various charges in pest 
years, but will have trouble, it is 
predicted, if General Clayton 
should lose his place as Ambassa 
dor to Mexico.

BULL FlflHT AT EL PASO.
*

Bloody Spectacle Witnessed 
by Flye Thousand  

leans.

m

THE HABUE CONFERENCE.

The Treaty Adopted There 
Ratified by the Senate.

Wa*hington, March 14.— The 
senate in exetmtive session today 
ratified The Hague |**a<re eonfor- 
em-e treaty relating t4> the conduct 
o f war on laud anti sea without a 
division. The tli*cu*s)on turned 
entirely on the conduct id the 
war in the Philippines and related 
e*|M>cially to General Funston’s 
capture o f Aguinaldo.

Senator Teller inquired whether 
if thi* treaty had been in force at 
the time the method of Aguinaido’s 
capture could have been justified.

Senator Burton, speaking espec
ially for General Funston, said 
that he was sure the prooeeding of 
the general’s part had been imt 
only humane, but that it bad been 
in accordance with the rules o f 
civilised warfare. It was true, he 
said, that General Funston and his 
force had acted somewhat in the 
capacity o f spies, but what they 
aid had been in the line of honor
able warfare.

Senator Hoar, referring to 
AguinaltloV capture, said be be
lieved the adoption o f the treaty 
would have a tendency toward ele
vating the conduct o f modern war 
fare.

The oouutries parties to the 
treaty are Germany, Austria, Bel 
gium, Denmark, Spain, the United 
Staten, Mexico, France, Great Bri 
tain, Greece, Italy, Japan, Luxem
burg, Montenegro, the Nether
lands, Persia, Portugal, Rou- 
inania, Rus*ia. Servia, Sweden and 
Norway, Turkey and Bulgaria. 
The provisions o f the treaty cease 
to be binding when a non-con track
ing power jiuos either o f the bel
ligerents. The meet important 
feature o f the treaty is that pro
hibiting the use o f “ dumdum”  
nillets. Among other things es

pecially prohibited are:
To employ poison or poisoned

Arms.
To kill or wound treacherously 

iudviduals belonging to the hostile 
nation or army.
| T o  kill or wound rn enemy bav- 
ng laid down arms or having no 
onger means o f defense, and who 

surrendered at discretion.
To ileclare that no quarter will 

be given.
To employ arms, projectiles or 

material o f a nature to cause 
superfluous injury.

To make improper use o f a flag 
o f truce, the national flag or mili
tary ensigns and enemy’s uniform, 
as well as the distinctive badges o f 
the Geneva oonventit n.

To destroy or seize the enemy’s 
property, unless such destruction 
or seizure be imperatively de
manded by the necessities o f war.

Ruses of war and the employ 
meet o f methods necessary to ob
tain information about the 
and the country are < 
lowable.

El Paso, Texas, March 16.—To
day, before an audience o f 5000 
Americans, Mazzanlini add Fu- 
entes, two o f Spain’* famous ball 
fighters, fought six bulls to death. 
An hour before the fight opened 
the lynches »o the Plaza de Toros 
were well filled and visitors came 
from every section o f the United 
Slates and Mexico to witness it.

The bulls were the most fero
cious that could he obtained in this 
secthtn, and lovers 4>f the sport 
were re wan led by the best fight 
that ha* ever taken place in the 
bull ring at Juarez, which is but a 
five minutes’ ri«le from the Ameri
can boundary.

Five o f the bulls were killed at 
a single thrust o f the matador’s 
sword.

Both hull fighters, resplendent 
in gtdd lace, bowed to the judges 
and stepped before the enraged 
animals and defied, what seemed 
to the spectators, immediate dee 

With beads lowered time and 
time again the enraged animals 
plunged st the matadors who 
skillfully stepped aside, envelop
ing the bulls’ horns in the large 
zarape, the only means o f safety 
open to them.

The most distinguishing specta
cle was the killing o f the horses, 
twelve being gored to death by 
the angry bulls.

The bulls were exceptional! 
ferocious and attacked the ho 
as often as they appeared in 
ring, oftentimes plunging their 
horns into their sides, the full 
length.

Americans and Mexicans alike 
threw hat«, coats and money at 
the feet of the troupe, but Mazsa- 
tini and Fuentes, too proud to ac
cept the money thrown to them, 
allowed their hirelings to pick it 
up.

The two noted fighters are 
their jtmrney to Spain after hav 
ing filled a six months’ ep

mm

ment at the Citv o f Mexico.
Both have servants and atten

dants with them in their journey 
back to Spain.

A Summer Trip Unsurpassed on the 
Continent-

The trip to Salt Lake City or to 
the Pacific coast via that, point | 
over the Denver A  Rio Grande 
and the Rio Grande Western is the 
most beautiful in America. 
European trip o f e^ual length 
compare with it in grandeur o f 
scenery or wealth o f novel interest. 
Then Salt Lake City itself is a 
most quaint and 
aud well worth the jourhej 
Mormom temple, tabernacle, 
ing officfe and church institutions; 
its hot sulphur springs within 
city limits; its delightful 
lure, sunny climate and its 
Salt Lake— deader and i * 
the Dead Sea in 
a few features o f Salt 

ess attn 
drives,
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The goodn we an* getting thiH season are 
far ahead of anything we’ve ever had, and 
that is savin r a threat (leal. Such irresist- 
able, sheer, beautiful Summer Goods— it 
will make you happy just to look at th<*m; 
ami we want to make everybody happy, so 
come in and look at them. Easter comes
earlv this vear and of eourse \ou ean’t let• «
the dav come and hud vou without a new« •

dress and hat. Our new Millinery is coming 
iti every day in #reat quantities. All the 
newest, most artistic creations in this line 
you will find at the Big Store. Here are des
criptions and prices of a lew pieces of our 
Dress Goods.

80 in. silk stripe Zephyr Gingham, the 
very goods f.*r spring w«ar. We 
have it in tan, blue, pink, red and 
grey, per yard...................................

44 in Imported Swiss, handsomely 
embroidered; colors, pink, blue 
and black with white stripes. 
This is the prettiest summer 
goods you ever saw, and will wear 
splendidly. Per yard................ i

28 in. embroidered Silk Swiss, a lovely 
sheer goods, in all colors, nearest de
signs, a yard. . . . .  * ...........................

28 Geisha, the new silk for shirt 
wsists. Can he washed and will 
not fade. All colors, a yard..

45 in. Swiss Plummets, elaUiratelv em
broidered, all colors and black, noth
ing cooler for summer dresses. A  
v « rd ....................................................

31 in. Supino Batiste, a sheer, dnr 
able wash goods, in all colon 
and many beautiful designs, i 
yard.................... .. ......................

We have just opened a big lot o f lace of 
every description— bought at very low tig 
urea' and you get the benefit o f the bar
gain, for we have very low prices tagged 
to them. ' '

45 in. silk stripe Imported Swiss, tan, 
embroidered with black and white, 
and black embroidered with white. 
A  yard .............................................

mg last Thursday and got her corn 
planted. The number of hands 
were ten. Every one is willing to 
plow for bar.

Mr. W. A. Walker is not well 
yet. W e hope he will soon be 
well again.

Mr. Albert Betbard was by tbe 
sick bed o f bis mother last Sun
day.

Mrs. Bethaid was very ill last 
week. Her recovery is very 
doubtful, as she is very old.

W o had preaching at Concord 
last Sunday by Mr. McLeod.

W e have a prosperous Sunday 
School at Concord.

W e need more Christianity and 
not so much sbootiag in this 
neighborhood.

With best wishes to the Co uk iek .
A R e a d s* .

Perhaps Asia Minor Is richer Is 
crude and lnUrsntlng fancies than any 
other country. Whm children hear 
an owl hooting from the cypress 
g ro w  they cry: "Good news for us; 
good meaeagee (or you.** If they 
catch an owl they hold It up by the 
beak and chant. “Palm Sunday owl. 
how doce your mother dance?** The 
meaning of the rite la loet. but the 
habit Ungers

enters Into debate. He ie the amalleet 
mas physically la that august body. In 
always found In hla sent, spends hie 
time reading or wrtt og and always 
votes with the repnbUcna lenders.— 
Chicago Chronlcla.

Thomas Atkinson of Kngland. who 
helped Stephenson build the Rocket, 
has been seventy yearr la n trades 
union and heads the me-nbershtp list 
of the Amalgamated Society of Ragl- 
neers. lie U ninety year* of age and 
has drawn benefit money from the 
union for twenty-seven years.

Of the many substitutes for olive oil 
the favorite la cottoaaer oil, but Oer- 
man experiments are reports! to have 
shown n formidable rival la sunflowei 
need oil. i bis cheap mat-rial promises 
to become quite Important. It la adapt 
ad for many uses and seems to be es
pecially desirable as a lamp oM. fot 
dyeing purposes, and for yoap-maklag

Berlin, March 18.— A number 
o f the papers here published edi
torials welcoming Admiral Pnnoe 
Henry o f Prussia back to Ger
many and sum up tbe results o f 
his trip to the United States with 
great satisfaction.

Die Post expects a permanent 
change in the attitude o f tbe Ger
man public toward the United 
States and says: “ W e now cast 
completely overboard the old 
legends about American character 
and civilisation. We must admit 
that beyond the aea and almost in 
the sunlight o f tbe moat modern 
times a people haa grown up 
which in its peculiar character can 
make a just claim to be recognised 
as the eqoal o f the old civilised 
countries Henceforth our judg
ment o f affairs in the United

Ths King has already ordered the 
ooronatloa Bible from ths British sad 
gorelga Bible flufctety, .to be used la 
Weetmlaster Abjwy next June. It will 
be s large quarter volume, boead la 
red morocoo. with gold claepe sad 
■tamped with the royal ansa. It will 
beoome the property of the bishop 
who administers the oaths.

The work of etrengthenlag the foun
dations and structure of the Parthenon 
has been making rapid progress. Ths 
King of the Hellenee frequently visits 
ths temple and show* the keenest In
terest In whet is being done.

L w  et e Vta|«e
A deef mute Is suing s street rail

road company la Hew York for the 
loee of two of hie fingers, a lose which 
he allege* Impairs his conversational 
powers. Ths defendant replies that 
under the modern system of talking 
tor mutes one hand l* enough.

an ret Cettw-NflMlm Weenie*.
The first machine for the manufac

ture of cotton was Invented la 17M. It 
was designed to card, rove and spin the
vsw rrttan Into

From Daalal
E d. Courier :- -W s do oot see 
r. Milligan in your last week’s 
me. He must have the blues

fienor Carlos Eeerlbaaa, a Peruvian 
gentleman, haa written the shortest 
history ca record. It Is oa y 100 words 
in length, and was awarded a gold 
medal offered by the Society of theI  have bought out tbe Blue taw- 

on!! and am prepared to fill orders 
for lumber. A . D. Ouranrr.

Cough Settled on Her Lunge.
“ My daughter had a terrible 

cough wbioh settled on her lungs,” 
save N. Jack-no of Danville, 111 
“ We tried a great many remedies 
without relief, until we gave her

Corn planting was the general 
rotrram here last week.
W e think there ie being plenty

Oae Foxc:oft (Me.) farmer had to 
shovel out 270 sheep In hla pasture. The 
•now was thirty Inches deep aad the 
sheep were scattered over a wide a n a  
so that It took a large crew of men 
with shovel* to rescue them.

r and 1.
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of timw, devised a way to shorts* 
U d r  work. Ths numeral * was odd 
for the last syllabi* of Mrs. Bonlns’s 
b u m . Tko word u  Mat telegraphic
ally ippwrtd "Bo-1’

a t  eutm ntd for tkrot wi 
w on’t smallpox at alL It
kat celluloid.”

a i

h

E SAM’S POISONER.JOHN WILSON’*  **0000 BOY."
•a* ■at

John Wilson ws« a thrifty mechaalo 
with a nice home, a cheery wife and 
three children, the youngest of whoa 

\ boy named John. The elder 
John was a pious Christina man, who 
tried faithfully not to commit the sin 
of Idolatry In his feeling for his son. 
but It was Impossible. He worshiped 
the boy. The young John, then five 
rears old. wss a real boy In all the

shop he brought with him a pretty tin 
cup on which was written In gild let
ters' "To a Good Boy." He gars it to 
his "on. and the child looked up Into 

^hls face like an angel and smiled. Two 
days later, as John Wilson came home
ward. when the day was done, he was 
thinking proudly of his boy who would 
meet him at the gat*, when his atten
tion was attracted by a dog coming 
ticketyspUt down the street with a tin 
cup tied to his tail and knocking rag
time out of the sidewallL. Before Mr. 
Wl'asnn could get out of the way the 
dog dashed between his legs, upsetting 
him Into a coal bole and piling la on 
top of him. In a tangle that was ter
rific. The dog got away at Inst, and 
when the policeman helped the bruised 
and battered mechanic out of the hole, 
he discovered a string wound round his 
lag. and attached to the and of it a 
tin cup which looked as If It had been 
through aevea warn. "Tou can keep 
this as n souvenir," said the pollceenaa 
pleasantly "What Is I t f  asked John 
Wilson. taking It "It’s a tin cup be- 

to some of them tittle deells 
id the comer. I gneea." said the 

twirling hie elnb sigalfl- 
itly. The father of John Wilson. 

Jr., looked at the bettered tin la his 
la gilt letters, which he bed 

sere the words: "To a 
.-—Detroit Free

Is n lei
people generally regard It The 
moely received opinion Is that It Is •  

of snow and Ice. of chilly 
tier desolation. Oovsrnor Bra

dy. however, thinks there Is much to 
enjoy there, tf one may Judge by hie 
Thanksgiving proclamation, la which 
he eats forth many reasons for grati
tude Hare are some of then: "We la 
Alaska In compering our 
with those which our friends enjoy In 
other places find that we have much 
for which to he thankful Some things 
are so common and constant with ns 
that wt scarcely appreciate them—our 
equal climate aad at> tmlanre of rain. 
The terrible beat of the past summer 
la the east did not dhturii our comfort, 
but aroused our sympathy for thane 
who had to endure B, Drouth aad 
arid easts* we nnnot complain of. 
We have en abundance of grans, and 

have a»t*>m .itsd to till the 
It bee yielded many fold and 
wbo have tried It ere 

that greater things are la 
them. The sea has not failed to yield 
of tts 

1
their tell. The mineral wealth of 
Alaska le more promising today than
la the past. It la here, end when ob
tained win represent human effort 
We have not been visited by destruct
ive disturbances of the atmosphere, 
earth or sen. While we recount our 
manifold hltselags our thoughts will 
ha Umpired by the calamity which 
ovorw helmed eo many people on the 
steamship Islsndsr aad by the husril- 
iatloa which we fed la the manner of 
the death of President McKinley."— 
Chicago Chronicle.

Natl***! In* tit a tie**.
In a little house In South Washing 

ton Is located a federal institution 
without which the Smithsonian Insti
tution and the National Museum could 
not exist It is the department of the 
chief poisoner, Mr. Joseph Fanner, 
The office of chief poisoner was not 
unusual In countries ruled by despots 
but It may be a surprise to many tc 
learn that such an office ie maintained 
by our own republican form of admin
istration. However. Mr. Farmer, un
like bis contemporaries In Turkey. 
Spain. Arabia, ate., Is not engaged !a 
putting obnoxious and exuberant 
statesmen out of the way. but=tn plac
ing the objects on exhibit In tbe insti
tution and museum beyond the reach 
of thieves, rust and cockroaches 
Everything that la recti ved by theee 
Institutions, whether It Is s rare book 
a Filipino bolo, or a stuffed and mount
ed animal. Is sent to Mr. Farmer to b« 
poisoned. He Is an expert In the 
preparation and use of preservative 
compounds. For stuffed animals and 
birds ha finds that arsknlca) compounds 
bring the best results. Every object of 
metal receives a coating and something 
that prevents rust, while fabrics, baa 
kstry, silks, furs. etc., are poisoned In 
much the same manner as stuffed ani
mals Even the shelves and cased of 
the museum In whleh the objects art 
Placed have passed through Mr. Farm 
sria heads and have been treated to a 
fioid that eaaaea a bug. moth or cock
roach to think that he Is walking over 
a red hot Iron the minute he strikes 
their surface. By these mesas the 
■tasearn la forever fraud from 
—New York Telegraph.

“In the sure knowledge
not tarn to his Bible an til he Is 

ta the greatest dial rues. I have placed 
la notes between pages 141

1W ." The
found by a 

la dire 
to sell 
la his

tar many yearn Looking 
through It before taking It out of the 

he found the letter and hank 
At each a critical time a for- 

would not have keen store wel- 
The shopkeeper had failed la 

hla wife had long been 111. 
tly be was muck la 

discovery of over 669.000 
It of a game at hlde-and- 
cklldrea were playing 

the rains of aa old maastoa la 
the Can toe of Argeore. Bwi tear land, 

me of them, hiding from tbe 
found a large box partly buried. 

It was almost filled with money. >w- 
elry and other valuables. The father, 
en behalf of hla children, claimed 
14.000 to a reward for their find. HU 
claim was contested, however, aad the 
ffwlao courts eventual\y awarded 9400 
to the children.—Answers.

i " , y
1 A well-known New Yorker, who re
cently retained from London. had a 
funny experience there, says the New 
York Times. He wss stopping at o 
family hotel that had a wheexy eleva
tor. or Tift." as the English call It 
Hie room was oa the thtrd floor, aad 
he need the ’’Hit" several times every 
day. After he had been stopping at 
the hotel about four days he discovered 
one morning a neatly written sign 
posted ap alongside of the elevator 
shaft oa his floor. The sign reed: 
“Quests will please walk downstairs, 
aa the lift la only used for ascending."

A little boy. writing a composition 
on the sebra the other day, was re
quested to describe the animal aad to 

It Is useful for. After 
he wrote: "The sebra 

Is like a horse, only striped. It Is 
chiefly used to Illustrate the letter 
B.”—American Homes.

r u t a k M * !  f * r  Servant*.
Servants Ip the Isle of Man who re- 

tase to complete the period of service 
for which they are engaged are liable 
to curious punishment In a 
before the magistrate at Peel recently 
WUllnm Corlett, n farm laborer, was 
charged with refusing to carry out bis 
engagement It was riztti ™ i  the 
penalty provided by a statute of 1446 
is that the servant la to be kept In 
prison and allowed one cake and a 
cup of water per day until he returns 
to service. Corlett was spared this 
punishment, as the magistrate was sat
isfied that he had not engaged to serve 
n stated period.

M*w-P**Jid n*u*e *f 
Some remarkably fine flint and stone 

implements belonging to the so-called 
Paleolithic age have been discovered 
on the estates of tbs Marquis of Ailes- 
bury, near Ssveraake Forest, la Eng
land. They wars burled In s deposit 
of gravel, . and some of them are ns 
highly polished ns if they had been 
submitted to the1 action of blown sand. 
In torn they are similar to tbs famous 
paleolithic Implements from the val
ley of the Somme la France.—Youth’s 
Companion.

Once upon a time s young gentleman 
n younger lady were In a bright 

parlor In front of n cheerful open fire, 
with a table between them, playing 
cards. As they continued to play and 
chat the table wss not so much be
tween them, for they both got nearer 
the firs and played the game on one 
corner of the table. They had started 
In to play euchre, bat after an hour 
and n half they found that they were 
playing hearts. Moral—We are not 
always sure what the game la—8L 
Louie Republic.

William Penn Henley of California, 
who recently returned from the orient, 
■ays concerning the attitude of Rus
sia toward Manchuria: “Manchuria la 
ns surely a Russian possession aa the 
District of Columbia is under the con
trol of Uncle Sam. The agents of the 
Csnr are now collecting taxes, percent
age from the gross incomes of mines, 
and no one but a Russian subject can 
own or lay claim to n foot of Man
churian soil."—Washington Star.

A ItfM**** Btakut
There was s wild seen# at Buda- 

Pesth University a few days ago. 
Twenty students had undergons oral 
examinations and eighteen had been 
badly "plucked.” owing, as they 
thought, to the unreasonable severity 
of the test. One of the twenty, whip
ping a revolver from his pockst, 
rushed up to the examiners’ table, and, 
brandishing hla weapon, yelled at tbs 
terrified professors: "You may thank 
your stars I’ve no cartridges. If I 
had I would have put teed into you 

Amid the hubbub tbs professors 
the room—Bods Pesth Corre

spondence London Chronicle.

A Or*»t Ow s m  Histories. -
Prof. Mommsen, the great historian, 

was 64 years old on Nov. 30. It Is 
more then fifty years since he was ap
pointed professor of Jurisprudence at 
Lelpslg, and at the Universities of 
Zurich and Breslau he hel-1 profession
al chairs until 1666. when he went to 
Berlin ns professor ancient history. 
Hs wss at one time a member of the 
chamber of deputise at Prussia.

Tbs chancellor of the exchequer haw 
acknowledged the receipt of’ £600 In 
notes ss conscience money. Is the in
stinct to get the better of the tax col
lector stronger than of old, or Is the 
conscience more tender? This source 
of Income now amounts to some thou
sands per annum; a little over a hun
dred years ago It wss unknown. Tbs 
first sum noticed was on March 30, 
1179, when £360 wss carried to the 
public account in consequence of a 
note received by the chancellor. The 
writer with troubled soul Implored 
him, “as an honest man. to consider 
the money the property of the nation, 
and to he no Just as to apply It to the 
use of tbe staL. to such manner that 
the nation may noc suffer by Its hav
ing oeen detained, and thus to ease 
the conscience of an honest man." The 
chancellor of to-day gets more money, 
but probably fewer such quaint, 

letters.—London Chronicle.

Aa a result at bad roads aad heavj 
transportation, army horses la Argen
tina have been overworked daring tbe 
•slay see eon, aad many of them have 
been exhausted or have fallen ready 
victims to disease. To give greater ea 
dursnee. sugar has been added to the 
food of the animals. Tbs effects have 
been quite surprising, and It Is report
ed that not only has fatigue been over
come by two ouneee of sugar In the 
dally food, but the animals that had 
besoms quits useless regained strength 
and capacity for work.

Oravo *T OM Blackbird.
Old Blackbird’s grave la Nebraska Is 

to be marked with a suitable monu
ment to replace the rotted pole which 
now calls the traveler's attention to It 
The Indian chief wai medaled by Pres 
Idsnt Van Buren for his valor in the 
Black Hawk war aad was known 
throughout tbs northwest ta pioneer 
days ss the "white man’s friend.”

W*m*a D**t*r l* n»jr«ott*d.
The governors of Macclesfield fa

rmery recently appointed Miss Clarks 
of Olaaagow to. be house surgeon, aad 
the six honorary medical members of 
the staff thereupon resigned. The 
governors and the doctors conferred 
for two hours, and the latter agreed 
to withdrew their resignations oa the 
conditions that they be consulted re
specting future medical appointments 
and that Miss Clarke’s services be dis
pensed with. These conditions were 
refused.—London Mali

Am erican* In K
Albert C. Bostwlck has decided to 

compete In the Paris-Vienna motor 
vehicle race In July next. He will 
make the third American mlllloaalrq 
to enter this contest, whleh is to b# 
held under the auspices of the national 
automobile associations of France  ̂
Germany and Austria. As his 
machine, one of American 
tlon, la above the weight limit fixe* 
by tbe International rules, and cannot, 
therefore, be used In this contest, Mr,’ 
Bostwlck has placed an order with *  
foreign manufacturer for a new W h  
chine.

A Dm tM  *1 Three Arts.
Weedsn Qrossmith, besides bring a *  

excellent actor. Is a clever portrait 
painter and has several times bean 
bung on ths line at Burlington hinma. 
He Is, Indeed, a devotee of three arts 
—those of music, painting and the 
drama, for, In addition to hla painting 
and his acting, he Is n violinist of no 
mean order. It Is fifteen years since 
hs sand# hla debut on the stage, hla 
adoption of It as a profession being 
the result of many amateur perfona-

■ trike

West t* 
softens ths skin.

E*ek*f*U*
John D. Rockefeller Is following the

oer so dens me is iu . The of Gladstone and chopping 00 belongs to uoae wno
and throw off their vitiated WQod M  M (RiM  OB his road ar® J^POtod to do little things. They

‘  at his country seat

k**t y* «  Cm . 
the notion never to 
twelve would be n
of a Joy. It1 would 

he like seme people—sack people as 
are Indisposed to do anything unlsaa 
they onn do some big thing. Yon could 
perhaps do a thousand little and use
ful things while you sit and do noth
ing, waiting for the opportunity to do 
some great thing. You are writing In 
vain. Ledrn now that the ability to 
do great things belongs to those who

In Po
tent and foreign matter la the air that , Hula. Mn Rockefeller her-
lodges la the pores of the skla ths face 
requires washing with warm water and 

‘a good purs soap to elect It. 1 have 
been told by physicians that three- 
quarters of the diieeses of ths skin axe 
eaaeed by nnrlennUnasa or carsleesnsee 
ta perforating the above duty.—New 
York Press. •

The oldest physician la England re- 
aatly died at Monkeatoa. Northum

berland. In the person of Dr. John 
Warren Edgar. He was bora la Sep
tember, not, and had therefore lived 
to the reasarkable age of ninety-eight 
years, most of which were spent la 
practice in Kirk by Stephen, Westmore- 
ind. He took his degree la 1633 and 

eoatisued la practice until n tew years

■elf looks after ths preparation of her 
husband’s meals. The latter can 
hardly ant n full meal ns yet, for he Is 
suffering considerably from Indiges
tion Besides his wood chopping. Mr. 
Rockefeller exercises with 
and In outdoor walking.

are the willing doers of Uttle things 
who art promoted to the doing of 
great things.—Word and Way.

Three friends of n Russian living at 
Marten burg gave him 100 marks to 

> shave off his beard. But his wife ln-

ftald Little
‘ Some generous person." said little 

Socrates Bulglnbrow of Boston, "has 
been kind enough to #«nd me a copy rit 
Mother Goose’s lyrics for Christmas. 
Do you know, the theory that a rep
resentative of the bovine genus at one

London tailors sinks n fortune in '““ '“ I  f
New York every spring and fall. They “ *ht •ome interesting sal-
mad their representatives over from culstlons as to the muscular develop-
London and the latter put up at the “ ent «* the cow*  ot th4t 1
beet hotels In New York City and take ( **»rtained that they must have been 
innumerable orders tor suits of clothes 1 «»tewed with strength proportionate. . .  ihei nf iho Ha* a# n *ee  ̂|| ̂  ^ jw ”from the younger members of 
swell clubs who cannot go over and 
who desire to own English clothes 
with the English mark In the neek
of the coat.

M l  XtV Was K*t TnDU 
Louis XIV., spoken of by his con

temporaries ns n man of majestic stat
ure. was ot only medium height. When

i ’ ! v.-\ • ’
* m

m  ■

sJS

Prussia, on December 1. i960, ac
cording to the official census figures, 
had 34.473.604 Inhabitants, of whom 
11.471.436 were males sad 17.601,064 to- 
males. The kingdom contained 61,- 
817.677 Protestants, 16,113.670 Catho
lics (Inc'udlng Oreek O thodox). 1*4,- 
117 members of other Christian sects 
sad H U E  Jews.

tertered with a police notice to the the royal tombe of St Denis were vio- 
effeet that she claimed pert proprietor- luted during the revolution, the body
*-*- —- —  *-*— ------------------ ■—  of this monarch was dragged out with

the met and discovered to be only five 
feet six inches.

skip. The three friends are now suing 
ths husband for aon-porformaaoa of 
his contract

ar
tel }  K

•tart?.’

"Why do ths 
calling an elevator n ’lift,’ and n pie 

Inquired the young woman, 
lly " answered the young man. 

over to get married, "I cant 
I

»

Dr. Jay W. Beaver of Yale Univer
sity finds that because the members of 
the freshman class of that institution 
era unusually light smokers they have 
mors long power and can accordingly 
make more vocal racket la giving tk« 
college yell than any of their rivals.

The promoters of the scheme to de
water power at Lae du Boa- 

nett. Manitoba, are considering the 
project of building aa electric rail
way from the etty of Winnipeg to that 
place at a cost ot about f l  .000.094.

"Why do yon hoop repeating quota
tions? ’ asked the irritable tana. "Why 
don’t you say something original?” 
"My dear sir, there la no use of that 
■very time I think of anything good 
enough to be original 1 find that some
body said R years ago."—Washington 
Star. L .»

*  Xnr T**«l 
Outride ot the business of supplying 

New York city with milk, the farm
ers of New York state have an Invest
ment of 943,469.400 in cows and a cor
responding amount la dairy (arms aad 
fixtures, the total being not less than 
|160,090,0«0i v

Dr. Purdls, professor chemistry la 8L 
Andrew’s University, Scotland, has of
fered the university $36,000 for the pur
pose of building aad equipping n small 
chemical research department at 
Andrew’s. The gift Is mads la memory 
of hls lata uncle, Thomas Purdte of 
Castlecllffe.

to that of the flea ot the pr
—Baltimore American.

■
M *w  r *  t * r p r * t » t l* n  at

The version ot ths Mases-ln-the-buB- 
rushes Incident attributed to the goad 
little boy In the Carthage. Mo., Sands? 
school will bear repetition even if other 
good little boys la other Sunday 
schools have preceded him In its tail
ing. Said he: “There was a little kid 
hid In a box among the tall weeds 
down by the creek, and there wee a 
nurse girl there to look after him. 
Pretty soon three women came aloof 
and. seeing him there, they were afraid 
he would take cold, and so they tele
phoned hls mother to come 
get him.”

The time ta close at hand when Flor
ida will ship as many boxes of 
angea as she did before 
freest ot 1666—namely, 6,090,009 boxes. 
If It had not boon for that disaster she 
would be shipping more than 6,000,000 
now.—Indianapolis News.

A Hindu baker’s assistant la Bom- 
_  I bay. on setting up In business for hlm- 
8t s«lf, bethought him of entering for the 

English community ns well ns for the 
native one. With this end la view ha 
had the following notification printed 
over hls doorway: "Ram Bux solicits 
respectful patronage. He la a first- 
class British loafer."

r a n *  see t« m* o u .
Mrs. Oetavta Daaey, of St Louis, 

served her turkey Thanksgiving day on 
a platter 400 yearn old. It was brought 
to A see rice In 1700 by John de la 

In whom family It haC 
e than 200 years.

An elaborate 
kola to be erec 
MUvrauk 
feet hlgl 
of a Uttle

I

la

stand in the
N.

A SWt*l Obj*«UM.
The Brunei's man’s Invention hr 

which talkers over n telephone may 
see each other wlU not 
lar. The usefulness of ’*>* te 
would be largely destroyed If, 
one called np n woman he had ti 
till she made her to 
swered.—Louisville 

—
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The residences o f Mrs. I V A C A N T

lasso Smith, O. A. Newsome and |CYCLON E

fees D inned --It Also 
Street a Vestibaled

ILLINOIS CENTRAL TRAIN

. \
tm

%

L A N D S

T. vV. BouehilloD were completely j A n  N ow B ring Bought U p in

nrhio* U .H D ^ k ^ * l <,<,inoU8hed- The school house was A a tio ip e tio a  o f a S»c- 
10116 I6Q 30fl LlEnietU blown from its foundation and and Om *

several other buildings unroofed, i
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Newsome i Au. tin, Texea, March 13.- T h e
were injured. j state is at pie*ent engaged in the

Two miles west of Brookhaven, o f a groat deal o f tltllher Und
Miss., the bouse of Wm. Melville in j * *  Xexa8 which hw ^  

demolished, and Mrs. Melville Gripped Gf timber. The tim- 
was badly hurt. The negro cook ^  hjUj l)een dl8po8od o f f or ^m e
was killed. | t|,Det which was sold separate and

A 8s rare Gold ter Tkrss Months. I distinct from the land. The state 
The following letter from A. J. |»P now selling the land for a pricetry Window on the Side Struck 

Wat Demolished— Destruction 

in the Path of the Storm.

New Orleans, La., March 18.— 
A  cyclone o f terrific force struck 
flfee Mississippi river at an early 
hour this morning and traveled 
out through the state, cutting a 
awath several miles wide and car
rying destruction and death in its

Nuabaum of BatetsUle, Ind?,“tells «P ° °  M  curomis-
its own story: ‘ I  suffered for three «< *  trom  wba* can be
months with a severe cold AI learned many applications are on 
druggist prepared me eotoe medi hie for its purchase as fast as the 
cme, and a physician preecribed I tl®her can be cleared off. 
for me, yet I did not improve. 1 ^  has been suggested that it
then tried Foley’s Honey and Tar would be a good idea for the state 
and eight doses cured me ” Ref>ias to bold this land and not dispose 
■ub.titutM J. 0  Hiring. | o f ^  „  withi„  „ „  o ( t „ on

ty or thirty years another crop o f

:his sentence inscribed under it is 
mentioned in a newspaper of that 
year. There was another impres- j a . a . a l ih u c h . 
sion that it was brought over or 
< elivered to him by Ool. David 
lumphreys o f Connecticut, who 

had been upon his staff. It was 
requently worn by Washington 

on state occasions, as in 1791 when 
he received the Senate at bis pri
vate residence in Philadelphia. It 
ia represented also in some o f the 
portraits o f Washington, for ex
ample the portraits painted by 
Vanderlyn for the United States 
House o f Representatives in 1834.

“ At the time when a sword o f 
Washington and a staff o f Frank- 
in were presented in the House of 

Representatives in 1843, this 
sword ‘ from Frederick’ was re-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

obo . w.

j^LDRICII A CROOK, >' 

ATTORNEY 8-AT-LAW, .
CEOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Smith & French's drug
store.

g  F. BROW N, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Offioe over Haring's Drug Store.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.,

A  Msritod Testim onial
“ Judge Jno. Young Gooch ad-|timb« r ™ o ld  bo on the land and

journed court on Friday morning * *  ° ° u,a * ° 'd a« * iD for a much
It  bit the Vickaburg and Davis 1^ 10 a  m. and left on the DOOn higher p »o e  Uum it has brought

packet Providence at Ion train for Palestine, his home. He b®r®tofore.
Landing, in the lake at Davi. | opened court in Crockett on Mon- Aa timber is sold for cash it al 

and capsized the boat, sink-1 day, the 3rd inst. He held court *°®* to tb® jfcrmanent school fund, 
ami causing the drowning I every day, morning aud evening r*®*nK construed to be part of tb«* 

white men and 18 negro (except Jfcnday.) during the term* - » •
So much business was done that ther6of W pUced to the credl1 °  
the court docket, are c leve r the permanent fund, while the in

terest and all amounts accruing 
from rents go to the available

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,
CEOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drugstore, 

s. s. rroasB, M. t>. j. i  R w m u ,n .t .
jT O K E S A  W OOTTERS, 

PH YS IC IAN S  A  SURGEONS,
CEOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlain's 
Drugstore.

A. NUNN.

A t Montgomery, Miss., 188 
miles north o f the line o f the Illi
nois Central Railroad and four 
miles north o f Brookhaven, the 
etorm encountered the

■

fund.
A  large number o f wealthy lum 

her dealers are now buying the 
vacant land for the purpose o f

business than they have been in 
ten years. Notwithstanding this 
the amount paid jurors and officers 

Chicago I for the term amounts to only 
lim ited  tram No. 1, on the Illi-1 about one-half as much as it for- 
aois Central Railroad, bound f o r ____  ̂ ___ ________J ___ I ___
th is city, and broke and shattered demanded a jury-trial waa award- j hol(,in? ** UDt*l *  n®w croP °*  tin* 
every window on the west side o f L d  one. J udge Gooch is prompt berf
the train. There were nine can— in hia management o f court pro- John H. Kirby of Houston 
the regular solid vestibule limited oedure, and he demands lik® maile *PP*ic®tion to purcb 
that runs through from Chicago, promptness o f lawyers, officers,
8t. Louis, Cincinnati ami Louis- jurors and witnesses and all par 
ville to this city It was 5:30 in I ties recognize the wisdom of such 
the morning when the fury o f the procedure, where nobody is dis-
elements broke upon the train. I criminated against. Judge Gooe-hI into the treasury.
The sleepers were aroused, and the) t8 not a candidate because he holds \ FeUy'* Hsasj and Tar 3
100 passengers were frightened | the judgeship for four years. Cure* cough* and colds 
■early to death. The women Therefore it will be recognized Cure* b oncMii* and asthma 
.creamed and the men ran to the! that we but pay a just tribute to l9 urw owupand whooping cou*h 

But the greatest J true merit when we my that the 
to be had was on the train, j bar and the people unite in com 
the outside the houses and j mending him as one o f the ablest 

were being lifted into i and best judges as well as one of 
air and were sai ling across the j  the most impartial and best men

There w as a baggage I in the state.” — Athens Review.
---------- -----------

500 acres o f former timber land 
the price being $8 per acre, or 
total o f 885,000 for the land he 
desires. So far the money has not

| Cures boarvenee* and bronchia 
troubles.

I Cures pneumonia and la gripps.
J. G. Haring.

doctor

■a

a mail car, two day coaches, 
sleepers, one diner and a 
t sleeper in the train. Con- 
O. C. Betts was in charge, 

r delays the train finally 
■uipvu into the Union Depot here, 

t  was never before wit- 
in a railroad depot o f this 
The train looked as though 

t have passed through a 
o f ballets. On the side of 

the storm there was not a whole 
_  ■ left intact. Glass 

debris were scattered all over 
The train was a ver- 

wreck. It was a miracle 
no one aboard was killed. 

Conductor Betts says they saw 
the tornado and slowed down for 
■ distance o f two miles. Down the 

the trees and telegraph 
were a tangled mass over the 

along the tracks.
Over on the Mississippi river 

ion wae even greater. 
Providence had left 

the day before for the 
was in the lake. Being 
vent over easily. Cep- 

Wm. Cassidy, the master, 
as were Clyde Scott, 

Vicksburg Oil 
, a prominent 
yra, and Heed 

Eighteen negro

*i *  V

Dangers of Pieumouia.
A cold at this time if  iwglected 

is liable to cause pneumonia which 
is so often fatal, sod even whan 
the patient bus recovered the lungs 
are weakened, making them pecu
liarly susceptible to tbs develop
ment o f consumption. Foley's 
Honey and Tar will stop the cough, 
heal and strengthen the lungs and 
prevent pneumonia. J. G. Haring

W ird ta a  Tslsffraph in  Texas.
Dallas, Texas, March 10.— E. 

H. R. Green, son o f Mrs. Hetty 
Green and president o f the Texas 
Midland Railway, to-day received 

telegram from Washington an
nouncing the award to him o f a 
patent on his system o f wireless 
telegraphy, which he will at once 
put in operation on his railroad 
lino. Signal stations aie to be 
erected at Ennis, Terrell and 
Greenville, and reports communi
cated also to Mr. Green at his spe
cial Dallas headquarters.

Some important material ia ex
pected to arrive from Scotland 
within the next thirty days, and 
then Mr. Greet* will extend hia 
operations, probably conducting 
them from Dallas. Mr. Green 
says the Texas Midland will be the 
first railroad in the world to use 
the Marconi telegraph system.

For catarrh and colds in tb. 
head, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled 

a sure cure. A  few drops taken

Itegaxdiag tbs 
0ns ? rttin ted  h r  Frtdsriok  

tbs Great.

The University o f the 8tete of 
New York make* the following 
announcement regarding the sword 
presented to Washington by Fred
erick the Great:

In the State Library ia exhibited 
a sword sain to hava been given 
Washington by Frederick the 
Great, who was tha brother o f 
Prince Henry’s great-great-great- 
grand-fatber. The following ia a 
descriptive note from the 1878 re
port o f the New York State L i
brary:

“ This is one o f five swords A  "  
by Washington in hia will to 
five nephews, then living.
first named, who waa t h e ______.
William, Augustine Washington, 
had the first choice, and selected 
this sword on acoount o f its tra
ditional history. He bequethed it 
to his son, who in turn bequeathed 
it to CoL L. W . Washington, 
from whom the State received i t  
In 1858, thia and the fourth sword 
were in his possession; the second 
waa in possession o f L ieu t Henry 
Davis, U. S. N.; the third was in 
the hands o f William T. Washing
ton, snd the fifth in the National 
Institute at Washington.

“ There is no known record o f 
but it was generally ra

the family, that thia 
a brought over f

fem nl to as being still in tbe pos
session o f one o f tbe Washingtons 
family. The house «»f Col. Wash
ington was entered during tbe 
John Brown raid in 1859 by bis 
followers, and the sword was used 
by him while commanding at 
Harper's Ferry, and afterward 
returned to its ow ner. The sword 
is a straight pointed blade, with 
hilt and chain o f polished steel, 
dotted with steel heads. The 
present e y e  o f green Turkey 
morooco is not the original; that 
was o f white shagreen or shark 
akin. It  was cleaned and covered 
in 1854 in Baltimore by S. Jack- 
son, cutter."

In a copy o f the New Jersey 
Journal o f Aug. 9, 1780, in the 
New York Hisiortoal Society, ap
pears tbe following:

“ The K ing o f Prussia not long 
since presented his Exceiteocy,
Gen. Washington, with a picture 
o f his Majesty, takeo to the life, 
inscribed under, ‘From the oldest 
General in Europe to the greatest 
General on earth.’ A  celebrated 
General o f his majesty (over whom 
conquest never gained dominion), 
on viewing the inscription, asked:
‘ Why does he stand higher in the 
annals o f  fame than myself V ‘Con 
skier,’ replied this Illustrious artist 
inth e science o f war; ‘you never 
fought but at the bead o f troops 
in number, disripiline, bravery, 
ardor, and full o f hopes vying 
with any commander's; but this 
noble chief has encountered every 
embarrassment, and by bis united ‘ ’ '
abilities (complete to constitute 
the General indeed) ha* sur
mounted untold difficultise; end 
thereby justly stands entitled to 
such laurels as conquest, fame end 
magnanimity only can give.”

A. NUNN, j  a.

J^UNN A  NUNN,

ATTORN E YS-A T-LA W ,

CEOCKETT, TKXAS.

WiU practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, ia Texas.

/V \u ilie  H o u s e .
N«ea-B*M Oonm m ui*

CHlftW, IBM.
FIs m s , Organs, snd sll Hnss ot 
Moskel Instrument* and rapptkM. 
Sheet Mask and I set rue ter*.

Phonograph* *ad Graphaphoaee 
a *peeia!ty.

Ajtent for Eclip** Marble W ork*.
We give our etwtoraer* the boa- 

sit of oar dieconnte.

S P E C IA L  Offer.
SALVESTOR SEII-VEEKLY NETS

- A N D -

TRE L1I0IETT COURIER 
tir tie m r  fir $1.15 ̂

•eberribe at ©nee, 
while yew have the opportunity lo get 
the two paper* lor but Uttle more than 
the prise of oae of them, and bet •  email 
proportion of their value to you. Bead 
or mail your ordeie to the

COURIER OFFICE

Toungtr W tn U  to H o rry .
S t  Paul, Minn., March 18. 

Jim Younger wants to get mar 
ried, but can not because he is le
gally dead. Younger submitted 
tbe question o f whether or not he 
could wed to Governor Van Sent, 
who baa looked into the matter 
with some surprising results. In 
Minnesota a man who ia a life 
prisoner is civilly deed. The only 
way he can make any binding coo- 
tract in tbe eye* o f the law is 
through the board which peroles 
him. I t  is not proheble, however, 
that the three members o f tbe 
board o f control, separately or es 
a whole, will agree to enter into a 
marriage contract with any woman 
for the benefit o f the paroled con
v ic t  The only way for Jim 
Younger to become a married man 
in Minnesota is to get a pardon. 
Another phase o f the law is that 
neither Jim Younger nor his 
brother Cole, i f  they establish any 
business o f their own, as has been 
contemplated, can be held for any 
debts which they may incur. 
Younger's application says noth 

if  the

I I O H E T  D I S U S E S
i n  the moat {Mai of aO db*

FOLEY’S O X i
or money refunded* CootilnB 
remedies recognized bv emi
nent phyaidEna aa the best lot 
Kidney —*d Haddtf trrwihl— 

FUCXifc.aM*SJe.
A T  *7. U .  H A K I N G ’S .

P atents

•'*
-n Am

lew  er Interned Langs 
Yield rapidly to the wonderful our- 

and healing qualities of
I t  pre-

leuim
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Mexican Mustang Liniment
l i j t t t  the thing for Harness and Saddle Sores on horses

GORMAN

Try Hexican Hustling Liniment

for Lumbago,
Lame Back,
Rheumatism,
Stiff Joints, etc.,

and you will find that you never in 
all your life used anything that so 
successfully fought aches and pains.

ibartttafeai
mb it ta bu

\yemi

Mexican Mustang Liniment
is a positive eare for Roap or Swelled Head ia poultry.

H O L L O W A Y  <Sc C R E B ,

Meat Market
o v e T u e a  a n d  i- h
•d» Public Square, Crockalt, Texas,

“THE LONG TRAIL”
of the Cattle Range

has fives prominence in history to the now world fanout Texts Psnbsodle. 
Set s Is* years t«o the erooderfal poeSibiUtlee oi U.i« region ss s wheat 
country beoune known, and greet things wars prophesied for “The Granary 
of the South,” Which harvests justified. Comparatively recent
it the demand of good liven fa  “ Vernon Cantaloupes,” but it’s come to 
■toy. Those acquainted with this section and its wealth as a producer of 

eorn and cotton have long believed in it, nor have they bean 
When Northwestern Texet remained roaspicoous for its ax- 

inllemi in the feoeef aknoet uaiversally discouraging crop conditions, peo
ple began 10 aas reasons fa  the faith of those inviting them to enter and 
possess the land; and now, with farms nud ranches being bought daily by 
now settlers coming in by wagon and rail, three bow railroads now baiklin* 
and fair morn projected, eeekieg a share of fee general prosperity, good 
reason is evident f a  the favor with which tbs tenitory along “THE DEN
VER ROAD” ia regarded by prospectors.

AS LEADER

B9 51

OF DEMOCRATIC CO NG RESSIO N 

AL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

It is Believed the Pltn in View is to 

Fight Some of the Ideas Cham* 

pioned by Wm. i. Bryan.

V. HTKRLEY,
A. Q. P. A.

A. A. G LISBON,
O. A. P. P.

The Ft. Worth A Denver City Railway, 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

CH AS. L. HULL, 
T. P. A.

Mexico

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * ♦ ♦ !

IttWMt f  T i l t ?_  • # I n U • • p_Texast ITexas
St. Lou is11* O t  C l*  N .

lata rugtf •tal aa4 Great Homers Retires* Coatasy

ISiTHE SHORT LINE 
Superior Passenger Service. 

Fast Traias and Modern Equipment.

Washington, March 12. —  A  
movement to make Senator Arthur 
P. Gorman chairman of the Na
tional democratic congressional 
committee and to commence the 
preliminary work o f a campaign 
in which free atlver shall have no 
part was put on foot today.

A  committee o f representative 
democrats called on Senator Gor
man at hia homo this afternoon 
and placed the matter before him. 
He stated tonight that he had not 
accepted the offer o f the chair
manship but that he had not re
fused it, which latter fact ia re
garded aa being significant o f the 
manner in which the matter will 
end.

It will be remembered that 
House Minority Richardson, who 
has tilled two terms aa chairman of 
the committee, baa resigned and 
that several members of the house, 
chief among them Greggs o f Geor
gia, have been mentioned for the 
place. Aa a result o f several con
ference* which have been held re
cently, however, the movement 
mentioned above w m  started and 
the last. development up to date 
w m  the invitation extended Mr. 
Gorman today. 1 he movement ia 
aaid to have been first placed on 
foot by Senator Dubois o f Idaho, 
a democrat who w m  formerly a 
republican. It  is aaid that Sena 
tore Carmack o f Tennessee and 
Kawlina o f Utah have been acting 
with Senator Dubois and that Seo- 
ator Culberson baa interested him
self in the matter.

Senator Culberson when seen 
today stated that the question o f 
the advisability o f asking Mr. 
Gorman to take the chairmanship 
o f the congressional committee and 
to lead the forthcoming campaign 
had been discuased, but he did not 
say that he had been identified 
with the movement Senator Bai- 
u»y, it will be remembered, has al
ready declared for Mr. Gorman 
for the presidency, so it is quite 
reasonable to suppose that he will 
be in favor o f the Maryland man 
for the lesser honor. Senator 
Bailey was oat o f the city toaight 
and hhi views in the premises 
could not therefore be learned.

Developments will be watched 
with g cat interest, especially by 
those who think they recognize in 
the movement a plan to fight Mr. 
Bryan and some o f the policies 
represented by him, particularly 
free silver.

was no concern o f the people, 
lim e  was when this view was the
accepted one among all bankers, 
merchants, financiers and the mil
itary, and a great many fossilifer- 
ous magnates cling to it still. 
The progressive men o f this day, 
however, yield to the inevitable 
conclusion that the newspaper* are 
bound to get the news, and will 
have it even i f  they have to manu
facture it—some of them. The 
decent papers often have to accept 
second band statements, which are 
too often wrong in detail. Lead
ing men o f affairs, therefore, tak
ing the bull by the horns, are g iv 
ing first hand statements through 
personal representatives. In time, 
following this excellent example, 
every great house will talk with 
the press through its designated 
employe, or member perhaps. 
And the man in this position who 
pleases the press with approach- 
ableness and his firm with secret
iveness will render himself inval
uable.

I f  all leading business bouses 
were to make a point o f telling the 
truth and nothing but the truth to 
reporters there would be an end o f 
guessing at facts, erroneous state
ments and next day corrections. 
I f  a firm has nothing to say, let it 
say i t  I f  it consents to talk at all, 
let it speak with frankness and 
truth. I t  is the effort to mislead 
newspapers that causes all this 
backing and filling.

F isowobI* Follows a Gold 
But nover follow* the nee o f Foley’s 
Honor snd Tsr. It stops the cough, 
heals snd strengthens the lungs 
sod afford* perfect security from 
sn attack of pneumonia Refuse 
substitutes. J. G, Haring.

4.
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Nnr Field of Eadsavor.
Victor Bniith in New York Press. ^

Recently one o f the foremost 
banking houses in this city, whose 
affairs are o f such magnitude as to 
interest the general public, em
ployed at a salary o f $20,000 a 
year an able young man to repre
sent it (among other things) be
fore the press o f the country* 
This young man does not write 
anything; it  is simply his business 
to meet representatives o f news
papers and say to them that which 
should be said and to withhold 
from them that which should be 
withheld. Hitherto it had been 
difficult for a reporter to worm 

information o  
lie
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Programme.
East Texas Teachers’ Association, 

Tyler, Texas, April 5th, 1902. 
9 l . I L

1. Galling to order.
2. Music— Local choir.
8. Invocation— Rev. V. A. God- 

bey.
Song— Mrs. L . L. Jester, 

Tyler.
Welcome— Prof. A . W . Bird- 

well, Tyler.
Response—Supt W . H. Atte- 

bery, Marshall, and Supt. 
A . E. Day, Center.

Music— Miss Nathera Barton, 
Tyler.

The All-Round Teacher—Prof.
A . W . Orr, Omen.

The Teacher’* Financial Fore
cast— 8upt. Jas. O ’Keefe, 
Jacksonville.

Proper Education o f the Far
mer— Prof. J. H. Connell, 
College Station.

Paper— Supt. R. B. Cousins, 
M eiia.

Nature’s Methods o f Educa
tion— Supt. F. M. Martin. 
Lovelady.

1:80 p. m .
Calling, to order.
Music— Miss Ruby Cherry, 
Luther and bis Contributions 

to Education—Prof. W . S. 
Sutton, Austin.

The Proper Relation o f the 
Home to the School—Supt 
D. C. Lake, Palestine. 

Should we have Public K in
dergartens— Mrs. G. M. 
Lasseter, Tyler.

How to Prevent Crime -Judge 
J. G. Russell, Tyler. 

Business meeting.
Free entertainment will be pro

vided for all who w ill notify Supt. 
J. L. Henderson o f their intention 
to attend, on or before April 4th.

The railroads will give the usual 
one and one-third rate.

T. R. Da t , Pree. 
Mies Sallog Gardner, Sec’y.

A HAM 'S LIFE TRAGEDY.

Voluntarily

Bonham, Texas, March 13.— A  
murder case was disposed o f in the 
district court here Tuesday after
noon that has attracted as much 
attention, perhaps, as any aase 
that has been on the docket o f theI -- - - ■
court for a long time. I t  was the 
State vs. Lewis .Stephen Means, 
charged with murder. The state 
alleged that during the month o f 
June, 1880, Lewis Mears killed a 
man named Simom near Dial, in 
this county, by stabbing him with 
a knife. Mears admitted the kill
ing and pleaded self-defense. A f
ter a deliberation o f only a few 
minutes the jury returned a ver
dict o f not guilty. *

The history o f Mr. Lewis is an 
interesting one. A t the time o f 
the killing he was a young maa 
and bad only been married a short 
time. He left the county imme
diately after the affair and went te 
Arkansas, his young wife follow
ing him after he settled. He made 
his home in Polk county, Arkan
sas, and was known as Lewis 
Stephens. Here he has lived for 
20 years and has reared a large and 
respected family. He is one o f 
the leading citizens o f that part o f 
the state, and by close applica
tion to business has acquired con
siderable property.

In this isolation he could doubt
less have lived the remainder of 
his life unmolested by the taw, but 
the fact that he was a fugitive 
from hi* native state caused him 
much mental distress, especially of 
later years, and it is well knowa 
that it was he himself who caused 
the case to be reviewed that be 
might come heek and be vindica
ted and the children assume their 
real name.

The evidence all showed a clear 
case o f self defense and the jury 
came to that conclusion on 
ballot.

Several citizens o f A r 
were here to attend the trial 
to testify to the character 
standing o f Mr. Mears in his
munity.

Austin, Tex., March IS. 
Supreme Court to-day refused 
rehearing m the CAse o f the 
souri, Kansas and Texas 
Company vs. H. D. vVood 
from Hunt, and as the qu< 
certified by the Dallas Co 
Civil Appeals were previous! 
swered, that court will now 
its opinion in the case. This w m  
the case wherein there were no 
authorities and the court eatab- 
tished a precedent by holding the 
railroad company liable for dam
ages where it w m  responsible for 
the spread o f smallpox.

This w m  a unique case, 
negro section band w m  inju 
and sent to the company’s hospital 
at Set*alia, Mo., and was placed in 
the negro ward. He found hie 
fellow patients to be side with 
what he insisted was smallpox, 
bnt what the surgeons said w m  
chickenpox. The negro was 
home at his own r< 
after broke out with 
The, railroad company had 
quarantined, but while the 
was delirious he broke away 
his guard and enter*
Wood and came in 
the family. Soon

: .
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AND BUSINESS

CATTLEMEN FROM TEXAS RE

TURNING TO THEIR “OLD I  

LOVE."

i of the §o«f Trade Very Busy 

Just N e w -B ig  White Nets 

and High>Heeied Boots 

in Evidence.

8t Louis Globe-D*<nocrst.
Tbe Texas cattle baron has been 

lent and conspicuous in 
I  late than at any time 

since the palmy days o f twenty- 
five years ago, when this was the 

o f every prominent cattle 
o f the great southwest. A  

(or would it be more 
late to say herd)) o f them 

St. Louis yesterday after 
days, and, inci- 

than several dollars, 
the sight* o f the World’s 

city, with Col. Zack Mulhall, 
live stock agent o f the Frisco rail- 

in tbe role of cicerone and 
will leave to mor- 

a Frisco special 
vention o f oattle- 

be held at Fort Worth 
le special will be 

by a palace car load of 
tun Chicago. Another 

special from Kansas 
picked up at Sapulpa, 

famous cowboy band, o f 
City, that led the pro- 

at tbe inauguration o f Col. 
vice president a little 

a year pgo, will join the 
The cowboy band is ex

corps o f 
large and vigor-

to Ik?

baron
tbe

tie

Mulhall

feel at

latchstring hanging on the outside, 
they began to drift back to their 
old market. The dealers at the 
stock yards saw this and took 
pains to make tbeas welcome, and 
convince them that, after every
thing ia said and done, St. Louis 
is the beat place in the world for a 
man to sell hw cattle and have a 
lot o f inoooent fun.

The influx o f Texas cattlemen 
has been gradually increasing ever 
since, till now there arc from 250 
to 300 car loads o f cattle, mostly 
from Texas, brought to this city 
every day. The average citisen 
doesn’t realise this, hut he caa get 
tbe proofs very readily bv calling 
op the stock yards. Possibly, too, 
he doesn’t appreciate the magni
tude o f tbe business involved in 
the handing nf this number o f 
cattle. Tbe rule is to ship twenty- 
five steers in a car. Steers ars 
worth from $35 to 165 each. The 
value varies with tbe market price 
o f beef and the quality o f the 
steer. Cattle received here In the 
fall and winter are what is kaown 
as “ fed”  cattle— that is, they are 
kept in vast pens and fattened for 
the market Those that come in 
the late spring and summer are 
“ range”  orgrass-fcl cattle. About 
80 per cent o f tbe “ fed”  cattle for 
tais season have been received. 
The “ range”  cattle will begin to 
oome in about tbe middle o f May.

One man brought in 1140 bead 
tbe other day, and disposed o f 
them for an average o f a trifle 
over #65 a bead. O f course, this 
was an extraordinary shipment, 
but there have been others o f al
most equal magnitude.

erintbehis- 
is to be found in 

that detail the rise and 
cattle trade o f St. Louis, 

regaining o f 
lost prestige 

who number their 
by the thousands. Tbe 
o f it might not afford any

City and Chi

was
en came to 

In tfaoee 
white hat and the 

that were aocept- 
mark o f the Texaa 

so , frequently 
and about tbe 

o f the old Planters’ and 
hotels that they appeared 

to S t  Louis, 
a change. Many o f tbe 
in Texaa cattle moved 
Rtwter A  Evans, and 

A  Scaling followed the 
and others followed 

The Texas cattleman didn’t 
u in St. Louis without 

and be went to

Iff.— The 
Gustave

Cat labs ls#  Its
Denver, Colo., March 

12 months-okl child o f 
Brown, a traveling sail 
suffocated to-day by a large 
which inhaled tbe infant’s breath 
while it was lying in a carnage 
in the hack yard o f Mr. Brown’s 
residence. Dr. Waxham, areput 
able physician o f this city, who 
was called, bat arrived too late to 
save the child’s life, ia aothonty 
for the statement regarding tbe 

o f death.

DURST, J
inspector
tod General Agent,

CROCKETT, TE X A S .

Office with E. A. Nichols A  Co., 
over furniture store.

Sorv - .Si

A VntflMIA DECISION.

l i n n i y" A# -L3- 1 1 P W -*■-> * ID •

Richmond, Va., March 12.— In 
the case o f Field vs. Davis, ap
pealed from the circuit court of 
Green county, the state supreme 
oourt o f appeals to-day banded 
down an opinion, affirming the 
lower court’s decision, and holding 
that a common law marriage in 
Virginia ia invalid. The question 
presented in this case for the first 
time before the court was whether 
a contract entered Into between a 
man and a woman, bv #hicb they 
mutually agreed to become hus
band and wife, without any cele
bration and without license, con
stituted a valid marriage in this 
state and entitled the woman to 
dower interest from tbe time the 
agreement was made. The opin
ion is written by Judge Cardwell.

— i. . .  —
t N a f f ’ s  W atch .

New York, March 12.—Jose 
Dias Alvarex, a young Mexican, 
has pleaded guilty to stealing the 
$900 gold watch o f former Gov 
eruor Hogg o f Texas, on October 
21, in the Waldorf Aatoria. 
Counsel for Alvarez said the de
fendant came from Mexico with 
some roodcv and stayed at the 
W aldorf Astons. He was ia the 
elevator ooe day with Governor 
H ogg and took his watch. Alvarez 
was sentenced to tbe Elmira Re
formatory.

Fifth Sunday Meeting
O f the Neches River

will be held at the Baptist 
church at Rhodes’ Arbor ia 
Pleasant Grove neighborhood 
10 mile* east o f Crockett, com
mencing Friday night before tbe 
Fifth Sunday ia March 

Fr id a y .
720 p. m.—Introductory ser

mon. Rev. Gibson.
SATURDAY.,

9:30 a. m.— Devotional exercises. 
R  F. W righ t 

10 a. m.-’-The Pastor and his 
Doties. Rev. T. M. Buller.

10:30 a. in.—The Deacon and 
his Dudes. Rev. R  F. Sal las.

11a. m.— What ia the Mission 
o f tbe Chord )f Rev. W . H. 
Sowell. 'W  

11:30 a. nL— What is the Great
est Need o f our Churches! Rev. 
W . T . Vadeo.

12 in.— Refreshments. V'
1:30 p. m.— Devotional exercises. 

G. W . Blakeway.
2 p. m.— Spiritual Power— how 

Secured. Rev. M. L. Williams.
2:90 p. m.—Spiritual Power—  

how Manifested. Rev. C. R. 
j Chandler. ^

8 p. m.—Is Temperance Good 
for our Country V How ought 
members to vote on the question! 
Dan J. Kennedy and F. H. Bayne.

4 p. m.— Meeting o f the Execu
tive Board.

7:30 p. m.—Sermon; The Old 
and tbe New Covenants. Rev. J. 
D. Hooker.

SUNDAY.
9:80 a. m.—Our Church Oblige-

•tmm&e
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After He Comes
be has e bard enough time. Every
thing that tbe expectant mother 
cen do to help her child she should 
do. One of the greatest bleating* 
she can give him is health, but To 
do this, she must have health her
self. She should use every means 
to improve her physical condition. 
She should, by eu means, supply 
herself with

Mother’s 1 
Friend. <
It will take her 
through the crisis 

eas i ly  and  
aolelkty. Itisa 
liniment which 
gives strength 
snd vigor to the 
muscles. Com
mon sense will 

ishow yon 
that  the  
stronger the 

muscles aro, 
ahtch boar tbe 
strain, the leas 
pain there will be.

A  woman living in Port Wayne. 
Ind.. says: "  Mother's Friend did 
wonders for me. Praise God for 
your liniment.’*

Rend this from Hnnel, Cal.
'* Mother's Friend is a bleaaing to 
all women who undergo nature's 
ordeal of childbirth

BRAOTinO REGULATOR CO..

A VERITABLE DEATH TRAP.

TIm  Startling Confoaaton 
■ a d o  by a W<

Tours in the Rocky Mountains.
A  mountain tonriat m search o f 

graod and beautiful scenery finds 
an embarrassment o f rieban Ia 
Colorado and Utah, but i f  the 
Denver A  Rio Grande and tbe Rio 
Grande Western railroads are 
borne in nnod when piaaning a 
trip there ia little chance o f mak
ing a mistake or meetiag with dis
appointment. r

This is tbe only route having 
two distinct lines through tbe 
Rocky mountains, thus affording 
tbe tonriat the advantage o f going 
via one line and retoming via the 
other. In this manner the trip 
from Denver, Colorado Springs or 
Pueblo to Grand Janet ion may ba 
made via tbe main tins, through 
the Royal Gorge, Lsadville, over 
Teonemme Pass, through Eagle 
River Canon, Canon o f the Grand 
River and Glenwood Springs, re
turning via the Black Canon o f 
tbe Gunnison sod Marshall Pass, 
or vice versa, all through tickets 
being available via either route. 
Tourists to and from Salt Lake 
City, Ogden, Portland or San 
Francisco, will find it to their ad
vantage to have their tickets read 
in both directions via “ The Scenic 
Line o f the World”  and “ Tbe 
Great Salt Lake Route,”  thus se
curing the privilege o f using one 
o f the above lines going and the 
other returning.

The above covers in a general 
way the trans-continental portion 
o f the Denver A  Rio Grande and 
the Rio Gnuulo Weetern, but it 
must be rememfeied that this is 
but a part o f the entire system. 
For instance, the line from Pueblo 
over beautiful La Veta Pass, via 
(Me magnificent To I tec Gorge to 
Durango, and through the pictur
esque Animas Canon to Silverton, 
affords one o f the grandest trios

Beaumont, Tex., March 12.—  
A  woman confessed to-day to 
Sheriff Liodley that she was at 
the head o f a gang o f negro
women and white men who bad, 
for months, been luring men into 
her house, dragging them, beat
ing them sod robbing them. I f  
they were only stunned they were 
taken out o f the house to a remote 
part o f some street and left for 
pedestrians or policemen to find.

A  fear is felt that more than 12 
men among those who have come 
to Beaumont and were afterward 
reported as “ mixsing,”  have been 
murdered ami that their bodies 
are now at the bottom of the 
river. In the laet three months at 
least 50 inquiries for missing men 
have been received, and while no 
ooe supposes the gang has mur
dered as many aa 50, there is a 
fear that some of the disappear
ances are due to their work.

Five bodies have been found in 
tbe river Itoce the first o f tbe 
year.

The woman was arrested Sun
day on suspicion o f being con
nected with the murder o f Benja
min Pearson, one o f the five 
known victims. She denies being 
goilty o f this crime, but admits 
that ooe o f tbe gang o f which she 
ia a member knows tbe circum
stances o f tbe dasff.

To  strengbten her ouofeaaioo a 
white man and a negro women 
have been arrested. A ll of them 
have been “ sweated,”  and Sheriff 
Liodley states that be expects a 
full confession, not only o f tbe 
murder o f Peer^.n, but others.

4 B ig  Cattls Thai
Fort Worth, Texaa, March 18. 

— Frcdrioo Terr anas, son o f the 
former governor o f the State o f 
Chihuahua, Mexico, la here today 
dosing one o f the largest single 
firm deals ever made ia this coun
try. The sale will include 25,000 
bead o f cattle, which will go to 
Colorado, Montana, W yoming and 
the Dakotas, sad is known an a 
combination sale. The terms are 
private. T o  transport this large 
number o f cattle will raquire 550 
cars, making forty tram  o f fifteen 
cars each. The approximate 
freight bill on tbe dock to the 
various destinations will ba #96- 
000, the group rate per car being 
$175. Young Ter rasas left hern 
to-night for Kansas City, where 
the transaction will be ooosum 
mated finally with the Trower 
Brothers Commission company. 
Tbe Arm’s ranches include 8,000- 
000 acres, on which there are at 
present 250,000 cattle; there were 
75,000 calves branded this year.

During tbe cattle convention 
jaat closed something like 80,000 
bend o f cattle changed hands, at 
aa average Drioo o f $22.50 per
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates for office 
in City eleritdn. Election April 1.

For City Attorney:
, S. J . &  Wood.

Geo. W. Crook.

M a n y

In every section of Houstonsrv S
county nave found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accommodation 
in our |»ower. 
personally that 
tomer has

r M 4  » * » * » * * » *  m  » i

Trade at Hvman'a.

25 lbs. rice for 91.00 at Chas. L.
Shivers.’ It

New spring 
Bricker’s.

pat terns at Mrs.

Hyman’* saloon fur the best keg 
beer in town.

Fount Kelly of Kcnnard was in 
town Sunday.

T h e  B e s t

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right

We see to it 
every cus-

There is a beautiful line o f Eas
ter novelties at the Racket Store.

' I red Cattle.
The Crockett Meat Market is

just in receipt of a car of fed cat
tle. t t ____

Don't send your job work out of 
town. The Co u r ib b  office can do 
it for you in a sati* factory man
ner.

Have you tried that Diamond 
Kye Double Stamp Whiskey at 
Lee Goolsby's saloon? It  is mild 
and mellow.

J. H. Johnson, J. H. Wakefield, 
Harold Momiay and Herliert 
Speer of Lovelady attended th« 
Stuart meeting Sunday.

Try a Isittle o f Itallimore Rye, 
bottled by the Romeo Distilling 
Co., Maryland. You wid find it

J. H. P A IN T E R
&  C O M P A N Y

O F F E R
Hie* Crockett Residence for 

Improved Form. Leeds In 
other eountlee for Houston 
County Property.

Black Cat for luck, Jim Brown’* 
for low prices. 8t

20 lb*. Y. C. sugar for 91.00 at 
Chas. L. Shivers.'

Ladies, see those Prince Henry 
bats at the Big Store.

Hon. W. F. Murchison o f Per- 
cilla was here Monday.

The best lunches in town at the 
Crockett Meat Market. tf

Hon. John B. Peyton of Trinity 
was in Crockett Moistey.

The New Drug Store has every 
thing in the heNehell line.

Miss Linda Parker of Trinity L  
visiting her brothers here.

See those beautiful new spring 
patterns at Mrs. Hricker’s.

Tennessee Triumph potatoes 
45c pk. at ( ’has. L. Shivers.’

Crockett Meat Market will pay 
highest market price for hides.

Come, tell your troubles to Paul
Jones. Hyman 's Saloon.

■ - »■■■■■-
you all at*>ut the 

J im Brown’s

R F . OH AM HER LAIN . . . . . .
When a hu*ine** man semis bisD l t  U O G I B T .

Kentucky steel plows $2.00 each 
at Cbaa. L. Shivers’ .

Feeling bad! Consult Dr. Joel 
B. Frasier. Office at Hyman's 
saloon.

W e will tell 
Black Cat at

Now ir the time to order your 
Easter suit. K ino A  M urchison.

Remember Miss Goodjion’s mil
linery opeoing Thursday nod Fri
day.

Jidntad rods, 
and trot lines nt 
Store.

m tu now 
the New

■einee
Drug

A  good second baud buggy for 
n tin cheap. See Johnson or Fisher 
A r ledge. If.

Good flout makes good bread. 
Buy the Electric Light from Chas. 
L. Shivers.

Go to Jan. 8. Shivers A  Co.'a 
Big Store for your dainty muslin 
underwear.

Hon. D. A . McFall o f Austin, 
candidate for attorney general, was 
here Friday.

Prof. F. M. Martin o f Love- 
lady attended the Stuart meeting 
here Sunday.

Call at Crockett Meat Market 
fo r firat-clasn, fed beef at live and 
let live prices.

You can save 20 per cent, on 
wall paper by placing your order 
with the Big Store.

A  fine assortment o f cakes 
always on hand at the Star Res
taurant and Bakary.

The Alice Roosevelt bat is the 
“ correct thing." You will find 
them at the Big Store.

D. H. Bayne snd little girl came 
up from Lovelady Saturday night 
to attend the Stuart meeting.

The latest in Fashion's Fancy 
Favorite is the Gil won veil. Go 
to the Big Store and see them.

A  pretty line o f spring ruilli- 
lav by Miss 
and Friday,

25 yds. 27 in. round thread cot
ton plaids for 91.00 at Chas. L. 
Shivers.’

Sooo be fishing time. The New 
Drug Store has all the tackle you 
will need.

You need not take our word for 
it. Call at Hyman’s saloon and 
convince yourself.

We hear Col Stokes’ name again 
spoken o f as a probable candidate 
for the legislature.

Remember that Holloway A  
Grebh keep oysters and fish and 
the best beef in Crockett.

Mi«s Goodjion will have ber 
millinery opening on Thursday 
and Friday, 20th snd 21st.

The cold wave from the north 
west reached Crockett Sunday 
night. Mondsy wa* chilly.

You can get the tiest steaks in 
Crockett at the Star Restaurant, 
ooedoor below the |M«toffice.

The ladies o f Houston county 
should see that line o f dress goods 
ami millinerv at the Big Store.

We invite an

order out of his home town for 
printing, be ought not to kick 
when his home people send off fur 
their goods.

Station.
Be sure and get prices on my 

case whiskies before you buy. 
Prices to ruit the times at Lee 
Goolsby’s saloon.

2 lots and bouse in Crockett.9 600
lots in Crockett................  350

House and lot in Crockett... 1200 
“  •* “  «* 44 .. 600 

House and 2 lots in Crockett 800 
16 acres, | mile from court

house........... ............   750
113 acre improved farm . . . .  600
40 “  “  “  . . . .  350
160 acres on railroad........... 600

SEE US FIR BARGAINS.
C rock e tt, T e n

| ^ e e  
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Yon are interested in most 
o f the fashioos, better see 
what the fashions are in wall 
paper.

The beauty o f <*ur stock ie 
that it is both complete and 
exclusive. We have every
thing new and the most of 
the designs can lie seen here 
only.

You like to l«s»k at the new
est fashions in oth«-r lines, it 
will lie a pleasure to look st 
new wall p*|*»ra as well. We 
like to have von look even 
though yon have no present 
thought o f Imying.

G .  H A R I N G ,

ly inspection 
o f our spring samples.

K ino A  Murchison.

Wa merit your trade with low 
prices. Nothing more.

3t J im Bbown.

Buy your druga, medicines sod 
school hooka from

S m ith  A  F rench  Drug Co.

W e want your order for a spring 
suit. Inspect our new samples.

St J im  Brown.

j j- —

i
i
I!
15?
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MSCIST.

line of 
on dis|

oodjiou Thursdi

- pretty 
nery will be

in* lay
21.

’

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Sm ith  A  French  D rug  Co.

I f  you trade elsewhere we will 
not call you a moss back.

J ar  8. S h ivers  A  Go.

Every order no matter how 
small has our careful attention.

3t J im  B r o w n . ]

Mr. Beach got his arm hurt 
Tuesday evening while roping a 
cow in Daniel A  Arrington’s pen.

When you want a good lunch or 
meal call at the Crockett Meat 
Market. Meals served on short 
notice. t f

F. H. Bayne informs us that 
over 230 acres o f tomatoes have 
been, or will be, planted by the 
truck growers.

Fresh bread, Houston meat, 
fresh oysters, ami ice cream on aud 
after next Sunday, at the Star 
Restaurant, C. R. Stephenson, 
proprietor.

New announcements this week 
are Albert Douglas for commis
sioner o f precinct No. 4 snd Wat 
son Patterson for justioe o f the 
peace o f precinct No. 1.

Mr. Taylor, an old Kentucky 
gentleman, is in town and inteod* 
to make his home here permanent
ly. Every body knows “ Old Ken
tucky Taylor* at Hyman’s saloon.

John A. Dean shipped Tuesday 
1200 dozen radishes and on the 
day before, J. W. Hail shipped 
two barrels. Money is already be 
ginning to jingle in the pockets o f 
truok growers.

A  churoh social will be given by 
the young people o f the Baptist 
church at the Baptist parsonage 
Friday evening. A ll the young 
people in town are invited and a 
delightful time is promised.

For Sale.
A  500 gallon street sprinkler, 

vertical spray— latest improved. 
Been ran about three months. 
W ill sell cheap. Address,

N e d  G il l ,
3 t  Palestine, Texas.

When you talk about there be
fog a better place in Crockett, 
Texas, to trade than tbe Big Stole,

Every potato slyly winks it* eye; & 
Every cabbave shade* its tread; 
Every beet gets rod in the face; 
Every onion fools stronger; 

is

W e have alxjut 60 bead o f good 
young mules which are for sale at 
reasonable figures. In lot near 
Aldrich house.

3t Duren A  K ing.

Died.
Monday afternoon at 2:50, Lessie 

May, tbe 7-year-old daaghter o f 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Berry. Funer
al wee from the family residence 
Tuesday rooming at 10 o’clock and 
burial in Glenwood cemetery.

Tbe C o u r ie r  job office print 
candidates’ cards on short notice. 
W e have a niie stock o f bo*h 
round and square cornered card* 
on hand an . are pre|iared to meet 
coni|M*tition. Candidates giving 
um their orders are guaranteed a 
sati-factorv job.

Rev. George Stuart’s meeting 
closed Monday and the evangelist! 
left for bis home in Tennessee 
Monday night. He wilt begin 
a meeting at Ennis next Sunday. 
It  i* felt that he accomplished 
great good in Crockett. While 
there was no great upheaval, there 
was quite a revival o f interest 
in the church and religious mat-' 
ters generally. A  large number 
went up nightly to be prayed *lbr, 
others gave their hands that they 
would lead better lives and many 
signified their intention o f uniting 
with the church. A  collection 
was taken Sunday night and be
tween 9700 an<l 9800 was raised 
for Mr. Stuart.

Among those who attended the 
Stuart meeting Sunday night from { 
Lovelady ̂ vere noted tbe follow
ing: Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Ray
burn, Mi*s Blanche Raybnrn, Miss 
Ida McKennon, Miss Myrtle 
Hemphill, Miss Myrtle Newton 
end Chas. Skipper.

A merchant said to us one day 
this week: “ The other day the 
agent o f an out-of town printing 
concern came to me for an order 
for stationery. 1 told him I was 
doing business in Crockett, Crock
ett people |>atronized me and when 
I  had any printing to give out I  
would give it to home printera." 
I f  nil btiMine*s men would display 
this same kind o f spirit t.icy would 
not help build up institutions away 
from home.

MrsT t Im Shop.
Cr«>ckeU Sheet Metal Works. 

Having ju*t opened a new first* 
cla*M tin shop, opposite lumber 
yard, we carry a full line and do 
all kind* o f work in our line *nch 
a* rooting, guttering, lira proof 
flues, galvanized *teel cisterns, 
chimney ca|M, ventilators, stova 
work and stove pipes, etc., also 
hot and cold water supplies, 
plumbing work o f all kinds. A ll 
i^ork guaranteed. E. G. St o h e , 

Foreman and Contractor.
Dr. H. J. Cunyus, Collector.

Methodist Church Services.
The subject for consideration nt 

the Methodist churoh next Sab- 
bath will he “ TbeChurch o f God.”  
The Bible will be made to answer 
all the important questions con
cerning this institution.

A t tbe night aertice, the annual 
meeting o f the American Bibla 
Society for Houston county will 
he held, and every one is expected 
to help in this service.

The pastor specially invites all 
pensms contemplating joining the 
church to be in attendance at tbe 
morning service.

E ll is  Sm ith , Pastor.

■
.

Cloned U p.
The Crockett cotton exchange 

has closed ita doors And is no more 
— that is, under its last manage
ment. A hen it closed its doore 
Thursday evening o f lest week it 
was to not open them again for 
business. I t  was talked on tbe 
streets by some that the closing 
was one o f the results o f 
George Stuart’s meetings and by 
others that the firm at S t  Louis 
which the exchange bad a wire 
with had dosed up tbe Crockett 
exchange— that the St. Louis firm 
demanded more margin than the 
exchange had up and tbe failure to 
put it up closed all deals and the 
wire was cut out. Mr. Phillips, 
the proprietor o f the exchange, 
was seen by the local editor and be 
admitted that be had had 
trouble with hi* firm, but sa 
riier that he wanted to 
the business anyho 
th. hMt thill*

and S
. -  ,

: M

A  Bold Act.
Van ( ’ lark rods his horse back 

from dinner Friday as u*ual and 
hitched it at the rear o f his store. 
When he went to ride home in the 
evening hi* hor*e was gone. Ba
ker, the colored doctor, has an o f
fice near whore the horse wan 
hitched and be told Mr. Clark that 
he saw a white man untie tha 
horse and ride it off in a southern 
direction. O f course Baker nat
urally supposed the man had bor
rowed tbe horse from Mr. Clark 
and thought nothing o f i t  Mr, 
Clark did not hear anything mom 
o f his horse until it was returned 
the next day. The thief had 
ridden it about seven miles south 
o f town and turned it loose with 
bridle and saddle on, where it was 
found and returned to Mr. Clark. 
The man was seen by several peo
ple passing along the mad who say 
He was white, but was not recog
nized by them.

Notice is hereby given t 
Directors o f the Eastern Texan 

Kev] Railroad company, n railroad cor
poration organized under the lawn 
o f Texas, have called and hereby 
do call a meeting o f the stock
holders o f said corporation to he 
held at the office o f saitf 
in Kennard, Houston 
Texas, on Mondayf the 26th aay 
o f May, 1902, at 9 o’clock A. M 
for the purpose o f taking 
upon a proposition to 
capital stock o f said 
from one hundred 

dollars to

M

a* V-mWhr.

%u

mnmk



FOR CONGRESS:
o I ’ m EM

Y«»n will |>I*>mw> Mmioonce mjr name m* 
“  1*»« fc»r Ootiures* in thi* *ev«*uth 

IohmI Dial rift, witject to a Dein- 
itc vV>nv**ntioit hereMftor to he held 

tor the Dintrict.
D. A. NUNN.

W e are Nuthoriz)*! to announce 
theft blowing candidate* subject to 
the action o f the democratic pri
mary. ' '
For County Judge:

Port**r Newman.
For Countv Clerk:

Nat E. AlllM-ight,
Hugh Engli*h,
Jaiue* R. Ri.hard*.

County Treasurer:
M. M. Baker, 
tx (Collector:
JnltnW. Bright man. 

Sheriff:
Jake Sheridan.

District t ’ lerk:
J. B. Stanton.
inty Attorney:

John S|ience.
Earle Adam*, Jr.

We would like to see a Houston 
county man represent thin district 
in congress and think the chancea 
are pood for Houston county to 
furnish the district with its next 
congressman. There are now 
four candidates in the Held, two 
in Anderson county and two in 
HotMon county. Anderson is m 
the extreme mirth end o f the dis
trict and further away fmm its 
center and great commercial end 
than is Houston. One o f the 
Houston county candidates. Col. 
Nunn, jia* just returned from a 
week spent at Galveston when he 
received such assnyanoes o f mi p; tort 
as to cause him to definitely decide 
to enter the race. The other, 
Judge Aldrich, has been through 
the country south o f us, and has 
also received strong assurances of 
suppoit It really seems that the 
race lies between the two candi
dates o f Houston county and that 
the county has hotter chances o f 
furnishing the congressman than 
it ever bail. ' *

V

H. L. Mobley,
Sam H. Sharp, 

iley Hatched, 
itative:

N. B. Barbee.
., Prec. No. 4: 

'V. McCelvey.
J. E  Smith.
Altiert Douglas, 

ommissioner, Prec. N a  1: 
F. P. Kennedy.
B. 8. Hearn.
J. K . Jones.

lice Peace, Prec. No. 1: 
J. F. Duren,
John W . Saxon.
Watson Patterson. 

Constable Prec. No. 1:
A. W. Phillips.

Population of
Towas.

The following is a comparative 
statement from the 1900 census o f 
East Texas towns, all o f which 
have waterworks except Crockett, 
which ie the largest, aa will be 
sen:

Crockett...............  9612
Huntsville............................... 94*5
Naongiiochec......... ..................1897
Mineoka................................... 1795
Lufkin .........................i .........1597
Jacksonville (contemplated).. 1568

ARRESTED FOR BIGAMY.

L a d i e s  o f  C r o c k e t t  a n d  V i c i n i t y :
you are mokl cordially invited to attend the Spring ©pening ef ©ress £iosds and 

Dylilltnery at the 3 »g  Store, DyCarch 25 and 26. 'V ie  promise you in advance a view of 
beautiful and exclusive styles not possibly found elsewhere in Xrockett.

yours very truly, $as. 5. Shivers if So. v
-------

PRESIDENT DENIES PARDON
STINGING REBUKE ADMINIS

TERED TO ATTORNEY AND 

JUDGE.

Petition of Mtn Convicted for De

faming a Woman’s Character Is 

Summarily Dismissed.

Crobkftt needs factories, but 
need a backet simp.

it

ahould
,  ,

lile man who believes 
ty election, free from 
and the purchasable 
go to the polls next 

his vote for his

Thomas Wilton, la Jail in Texas, 
Said to Have Nine Wives.

San Antonio, Texas,
—Christian C. Nelson, ffi ___
son Foste^, alias Gapt. A. N. Free
land, alia* John Anderson, alias 
Nelson Porter, wanted for alleged 
bigamy in Los Angeles, Cal

Washington, March 14.—This 
indorsement was made by Presi
dent Roosevelt upon a petition for 
the pardon o f a man who was sen
tenced to a term o f five years in 
prison in South Dakota for send 
ing obscene letters through the 
mail, in which be atteked the 
character o f a woman:

“ Denied. In my judgment those 
eending this petition, at least the 
judge and the district attorney, 
ahould be notified that I  sincerely 
regret it ia not io my power ma
terially to increase the sentence 
for this scoundrel.

“ Theodobe Roosevelt.*’
The prtition was signed by the 

United States judge ami the 
United States district attorney 
who had prosecuted the case;. by 
the jurors who had found the de 
fondant guilty, and by a large 
number o f the prominent citizens 
of South Dakota. Congressman 

j Burke o f South Dakota had 
| warmly preened the application 

March 14. for the pan Ion, and Senators Gam- 
alias Nel-1 hie and Kiltredge had added their 

signatures to the petition.
It appears that Richard Butts, 

whose pardon is bought, was era 
ployed in a responsible position

District Court.
Argument was beard in the Ar

nett case Thursday and the case 
was given to the jury. Satunlay 
night the jury had not come to a 
decision and it was dismissed till 
Monday morning so that its mem
bers could spend Sunday at home. 
The jury was on hand Monday 
morning and Monday night was 
still hung up.

The grand jury adjourned Sat
urday, subject to call. It  report
ed 18 bills—eight felonies and ten 
misdemeanor*.

The criminal d«tckel o f district 
court was taken up Monday morn
ing and the following business 
transacted:

Slate vs. W. H. Lankster—as
sault to murder; continued by con 
sent.

State v*. Bud Jones—assault to 
murder; dismiseed as to assault 
with intent to murder ami plea of 
guilty entered as to aggravated as
sault and a fine o f $95 sseeaier 
against defendant

State vs. Hugh Lovejoy— per 
jury; continued hr consent

State vs. Tom Williams- assault 
to murder; dismiseed as to assault 
with intent to murder and defen 
daat entered a plea guilty o f ag
gravated assault and a fine o f 195 
assessed against defendant

State vs. Bud Jones— burglary; 
not guilty.

State vs. Davelurner— perjury; 
continued beosu-e witnesses bare 
sniallpoz.

State vs. Jere Lamb— rape; reset 
for April 14.

State vs. Jacob Nelson— per
jury; continued by Consent.

State vs. Felix Rev— murder;

JX1C B A R R O W  S IL L E D

He Want to John Heara’s Bras*
Against the Litter’s Wisfcaa.

We learned the following par- 
ticulars Monday morning o f a kill
ing eleven mile* from Crockett on 
the Augu*ta road Sunday: Jim 
Barrow had liccn jtaving issue at
tention to s daughter of Julm 
Meat n. He weld to lli-arn’ * bou»e 
Sunday and wa* met at the gate 
by Hearn who gave him a note 
Hti't told him he wa* not w*nted. 
'Hie note wa* from Mr. H -arn's 
daughter and wa* to the effect that 
*he did not want to or could not 
*ee him. Barrow itegan to cur-e 
any woman that would write a 
note like that to him, cor»ing the 
girl?»  father and “ cussing”  out 
thing* in general, an «»ur informa
tion goes. Hearn ordered Bar- 
row to leave his premise*, which 
be refilled to do. Hearn then 
went into his bnuae, ami as he did 
so, it ia said that Barrow *hot at 
him with a revolver. Hearn got 
his shot gun and fired one haul of 
shot at Barrow, the haul taking 
effect in the mouth, face and 
throat, ami killing him. Hearn 
gave himself up to the officer* and 
was place) I urn ter bond. It eeetua 
from what facta we have learned 
that Hearn waa only protecting 
his bone.

The excitement was more than 
Mr. Hearn’s wife could etsnd and 
she died from the • ffects of it. It 
was an awful day at Mr. Hearn’s 
boos*. Barrow was drinking and 
was a a i«lower.

FO STER ’ S M U R D E R E R .

Portland, Ore., St. Paul, Minn., hy a railroad o>m|»any in South hnil allowed sod fixed at eS.OO)*;
Ptattsburg, Mo , Fort Scott, Ksn., 

Lake City, and at other 
point*, was arrested here this

on stand by thenomi-

Dakota. He became involved in 
a controversy with a woman ami 
was arrested on a charge of having 

* | morning, and is now in the city t sent obscene letters to her, and to

voter stay away 
i at the city primary 

The primary is to 
i o f the white people 
city officers and to 

eliminate the purchas
es atttending evils.

district, hav- 
port at its bane as is 

it a commercial 
greatest importance 

date. The whole o f the 
Rocky mountain slope has 

Its attention turned toward Gal
veston aa its commercial seaport. 
This district demands a most able 

in a  ingress and 
Houston county can furnish.

.1

the greatest railroad sys- 
s ia the the country ia headed 
way, as will be seen from the 

telegram taken from the

I f f

March 15.— A 
o f the Rook Island 

city today, 
e a survey o f the 

the Corn 
Bin 

in 
to

jail on a charge o f adultery, iiutde others omoerning her, through 
by his Plattaburg, Mo., w ife in the mails. The trial waa an ex 
order to have him held until citing ooe, the proof o f bis author- 
proper papers can be sent from ship o f the letters being based 
Missouri. The lady on whose i upon circumstantial evidence ami 
complaint Nelson was arrested was by handwriting experts. A fter a 
a Mrs. Mary A. Parker o f 1*1811#-! hard-fought legal cootest extend-
burg, and married to thej
prisoner last September. She bad 
4900 in cash at the time, and she 
and Nelson started for Los An
geles, Cai. A t Kameu City she 
was abandoned, and has been on 
trail o f her husband ever since. 
She reached San Antonio some 
weeks ago and secured a situation 
as clera in a confectionery store. 
This morning Nelson and a woman 
entered the store and made some 
purchases, and he was recognised 
immediately by his former wife, 
who followed the couple to the 
hotel and secured bis arrest. The 
lady with Nelson at the time o f his 
arrest was a Mrs. A. E. Milburn, 
a tFortSoott, Kan., who married 
the prisoner two weeks ago, after 
aa acquaintance o f only four 
week*. She is said to be well con
nected in Fort Scott. The arrest 
o f Nelson has prostrated her, ami 
she is too ill to see reporters. 
Nelson ha* employed counsel, and 
will make an effort for release on 

corpus. Ho refuses to 
firm or deny the charges

ing over several terms o f court 
the man was found guilty and sen
tenced to five years in prison, two 
years o f which he has served. An 
effort was resile a year ago to se 
cure u pardon for the prisoner. 
A t that time some o f the officials 
who have signed the present ap
plication protested against the 
granting o f the pardon and de
nounced the prisoner ae a defaraer 
o f female virtue. The preeeot pe
tition contained no statement ex
plaining the change o f attitude hy 
theee officials, and the attorney 
general refused to recommend the 
pardon.

Congressman Burke, who has 
been deeply interested in the case, 
keenly regrets the summary dis
missal o f the application by tbe 
President. He is convinced that 
tbe man, i f  not wrongfully con
victed, has been sufficiently 
punished, i t  is not possible, how
ever, that he will make any fur
ther effort to seouye a pardon.

This action o f the President, 
following bis emphatic veto o f the

ca*r set for Pri<lay, 28th, ami ve
nire o f sixty men ordered.

State vs. Mary Trimble (or 
W illiam s)— murder; dismissed be
cause o f ileath o f ilefendsnt.

The cases o f the State against 
Felix Ray ami Mary Trimble were 
returned hy the grand jury just 
adjournal.

State vs. Mandy Patton— theft 
o f twig; continued by defendant on 
account o f bet tickaees.

State vs. Andrew Alleo— theft 
o f hog; dismiwasl.

The jury in the Arnett case, fail
ing to agree, was diami*aed Tues
day afternoon by Judge Gooch. 
We are informed tbe jury stood 
eleven in favor o f a verdict for 
Arnett and one for tbe bank.

Another mistrial was the 
o f Mrs. M. A. Bear et al. against 
W. W. Barbee et al., a land suit. 
Tbe case went to trial Friday 
morning and the jury was dis
missed 1 uesday afternoon, failing 
to agree.

Court adjourned Tuesday even
ing until next Momlay.
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It Xa Bslltvsd That Prinos 
wards Ha« Beta Captured 

Xa Mtsloo.
New Orleans, La., March l k —  

It is believed that tbe munlerer id  
John Gray F<>*ter, the plantati* a 
owner near Shreveport, h*s Is* a 
captured in Mexico. Govern r 
Heard has received a common!)*- 
tout that a negro answering Prim® 
Edwards’ description, is jailed i t  
Santa Anna Jilotsingo, D istrict) f  
Tlanopanlia, Mexico. Extradition 
paper* have been applied for from 
Washington.

Saved Their X̂ ooka.
Mu«kogee, I. T ., March 16.—  

Rather than sulxnit to a hair out 
eight full-blood Cherokee Indians, 
arrested yestenlav, charged with 
being in contempt o f the Federal 
Court, to dsy enrolled before the
Dawes Commission. These Indians/
are members o f the Kcloowah

tbe PtaUiduirg wife, and ’ bill rem»viug a charge o f dceer
to talk about

years old, 
with a 

Mrs.

! tion from tbe record o f an enlisted 
the navy, is taken hy roem- 

to indicate that 
to interfere 

o f the courts 
and that!'

Bob Pedro.
Ed. Coubiee:—I am a school 

girl and papa has been a reader of 
your paper since its first days, j 
Our school ia out ami I a
for 1 like to go to school very 

much.
Fanners are busy planting corn.
The health o f the neighborhood 

is better than it was through the 
winter, although there have been 
several death*. And I  grieve to 
state tbe death of uiy clear little 
haby brother, Gary Milton, who 
died on tbe first day o f February. 
H . wa* a . .c a t  little one and his 

is now with the angels in

Society, eompo*ed o f an element 
in the Cherokee Natioo opjMwcd 
to enrollment. Last month J udge 
Raymond o f the United States 
Territorial Court ortiered them 
to present themselves for enroll
ment under pain o f contempt. 
They disobeyed the order and 
were arrested and placed in tbe 
Federal jail here. La«t night tbs 

.Government officials pleaded with 
* ° rry I them to submit, hut they declined
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stoutly, Red Bird Smith, their 
leader, making an iui|«s*i<»ut-d 
Mpeecb in defoose o f their action. 
Argument being o f no avail, an 
order was i*«ued todsv that each 
prisoner *bnuld have his hair cut. 
They were lined up to take their 
turn in the barber’s chair. When 
the fir.*t Indian ha I lost hi* 
of hair the others broke i

llineas. With
sullen
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